
BackgroundBackground Social disorganisation,Social disorganisation,

fragmentation and isolationhave longfragmentation and isolationhave long

beenposited as influencing the rate ofbeenposited as influencing the rate of

psychoses at area level.Measuring suchpsychoses at area level.Measuring such

societal constructs is difficult.Acensus-societal constructs is difficult.Acensus-

based indexmeasuring socialbased indexmeasuring social

fragmentationhas beenproposed.fragmentationhas beenproposed.

AimsAims To investigate the associationTo investigate the association

between first-admissionrates forbetween first-admissionrates for

psychosis and area-basedmeasures ofpsychosis and area-basedmeasures of

social fragmentation, deprivation andsocial fragmentation, deprivation and

urban/rural index.urban/rural index.

MethodMethod Weused indirectWeused indirect

standardisationmethods and logisticstandardisationmethods and logistic

regressionmodels to examineassociationsregressionmodels to examineassociations

of social fragmentation, deprivation andof social fragmentation, deprivation and

urban/rural categorieswith firsturban/rural categorieswith first

admissions for psychoses in Scotland foradmissions for psychoses in Scotland for

the 5-year period1989^1993.the 5-year period1989^1993.

ResultsResults Areas characterised byhighAreas characterised byhigh

social fragmentationhadhigher first-eversocial fragmentationhadhigher first-ever

admissionrates for psychosis independentadmissionrates for psychosis independent

of deprivation andurban/rural status.of deprivation andurban/rural status.

Therewas a dose^response relationshipTherewas a dose^response relationship

between social fragmentation categorybetween social fragmentation category

and first-ever admissionrates forand first-ever admissionrates for

psychosis.Therewasno statisticallypsychosis.Therewasno statistically

significant interaction between socialsignificant interactionbetween social

fragmentation, deprivation andurban/fragmentation, deprivation andurban/

rural index.rural index.

ConclusionsConclusions First-admissionrates areFirst-admissionrates are

stronglyassociatedwithmeasuresof socialstronglyassociatedwithmeasuresof social

fragmentation, independentofmaterialfragmentation, independentofmaterial

deprivation andurban/rural category.deprivation andurban/rural category.

Declaration of interest.Declaration of interest. None.None.

Geographical studies show that popu-Geographical studies show that popu-

lations of areas with greater materiallations of areas with greater material

deprivation have higher rates of psychosesdeprivation have higher rates of psychoses

(Dauncey(Dauncey et alet al, 1993; Harrison, 1993; Harrison et alet al,,

1995; Harvey1995; Harvey et alet al, 1996; Boardman, 1996; Boardman et alet al,,

1997) and that urban areas have a greater1997) and that urban areas have a greater

risk of psychoses compared with rural areasrisk of psychoses compared with rural areas

(Lewis(Lewis et alet al, 1992; Marcelis, 1992; Marcelis et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

MortensenMortensen et alet al, 1999; Allardyce, 1999; Allardyce et alet al,,

2000). Also, the association with depri-2000). Also, the association with depri-

vation may apply to urban but not ruralvation may apply to urban but not rural

areas (Thornicroftareas (Thornicroft et alet al, 1993). Although, 1993). Although

strong associations are shown for area-strong associations are shown for area-

based indices of deprivation and psychosisbased indices of deprivation and psychosis

they may not fully describe the ecologicalthey may not fully describe the ecological

relationship. Faris & Dunham (1939) andrelationship. Faris & Dunham (1939) and

Hare (1956) recognised the importance ofHare (1956) recognised the importance of

social disorganisation, fragmentation andsocial disorganisation, fragmentation and

isolation in the onset of mental disordersisolation in the onset of mental disorders

and more recent reports support thisand more recent reports support this

proposition (van Osproposition (van Os et alet al, 2000). Congdon, 2000). Congdon

(1996) has proposed a census-based index(1996) has proposed a census-based index

measuring anomie (social fragmentation)measuring anomie (social fragmentation)

and we used this to examine the relativeand we used this to examine the relative

impact of social fragmentation, materialimpact of social fragmentation, material

deprivation and urbanicity/rurality on first-deprivation and urbanicity/rurality on first-

admission rates to hospital for psychosis,admission rates to hospital for psychosis,

using a Scottish national data-set for theusing a Scottish national data-set for the

period 1989–1993.period 1989–1993.

METHODMETHOD

To allow chronological matching, we iden-To allow chronological matching, we iden-

tified cases in which hospital admissiontified cases in which hospital admission

occurred during the period 1989–1993,occurred during the period 1989–1993,

and used information on social factors fromand used information on social factors from

the 1991 national census to calculate cate-the 1991 national census to calculate cate-

gories of deprivation, social fragmentationgories of deprivation, social fragmentation

and urban/rural classification.and urban/rural classification.

Case identificationCase identification

The Scottish Office Information and Statis-The Scottish Office Information and Statis-

tics Division collates in-patient activitiestics Division collates in-patient activities

in Scottish hospitals. All psychiatric facil-in Scottish hospitals. All psychiatric facil-

ities return a form (SMR04) for eachities return a form (SMR04) for each

patient after an in-patient stay; this formpatient after an in-patient stay; this form

provides both demographic and diagnosticprovides both demographic and diagnostic

information. During the period 1989–information. During the period 1989–

1993 the main diagnoses were coded1993 the main diagnoses were coded

according to ICD–9 (World Health Organi-according to ICD–9 (World Health Organi-

zation, 1978). The record linkage section ofzation, 1978). The record linkage section of

the Information and Statistics Divisionthe Information and Statistics Division

identified for this period all cases with aidentified for this period all cases with a

discharge diagnosis of schizophrenia (codedischarge diagnosis of schizophrenia (code

295), schizoaffective disorder (295.6), delu-295), schizoaffective disorder (295.6), delu-

sional disorder (297), mania (296.0, 296.2,sional disorder (297), mania (296.0, 296.2,

296.4), acute, transient or unspecified296.4), acute, transient or unspecified

psychotic disorder (298) or drug-inducedpsychotic disorder (298) or drug-induced

disorder (292.1), in which the patient haddisorder (292.1), in which the patient had

had no previous admission (in Scotland)had no previous admission (in Scotland)

for any of the above psychotic diagnoses.for any of the above psychotic diagnoses.

We excluded patients over the age of 64We excluded patients over the age of 64

years (as there is likely to be significantyears (as there is likely to be significant

diagnostic difficulty with elderly people)diagnostic difficulty with elderly people)

and those without a permanent address inand those without a permanent address in

Scotland.Scotland.

Population at riskPopulation at risk

The population of Scotland was determinedThe population of Scotland was determined

at around 5 million (all age groups)at around 5 million (all age groups)

throughout the study period. At the 1991throughout the study period. At the 1991

census only 2.8% of the population hadcensus only 2.8% of the population had

been born outside of the UK. The Generalbeen born outside of the UK. The General

Register Office of Scotland provided de-Register Office of Scotland provided de-

tailed population data for the 5-year periodtailed population data for the 5-year period

stratified by age, gender and postcode sec-stratified by age, gender and postcode sec-

tor (an area with an average population oftor (an area with an average population of

5000 considered of sufficient size to pro-5000 considered of sufficient size to pro-

vide fairly reliable rates for health events;vide fairly reliable rates for health events;

Carstairs & Morris, 1991).Carstairs & Morris, 1991).

Area-based measuresArea-based measures

Area-based measures were calculated forArea-based measures were calculated for

every postcode.every postcode.

Social fragmentationSocial fragmentation

We calculated social fragmentation usingWe calculated social fragmentation using

information from the 1991 census on mobi-information from the 1991 census on mobi-

lity in the previous year, number oflity in the previous year, number of

privately rented households, single-personprivately rented households, single-person

households and number of unmarriedhouseholds and number of unmarried

persons (Congdon, 1996). The social frag-persons (Congdon, 1996). The social frag-

mentation index for each postcode sectormentation index for each postcode sector

was calculated by adding thewas calculated by adding the zz scores (thescores (the

number of standard deviations above ornumber of standard deviations above or

below the population mean when the un-below the population mean when the un-

derlying distribution is normal) for eachderlying distribution is normal) for each

of the four characteristics. The scoresof the four characteristics. The scores

ranged fromranged from 774.8 to 33.79. For the pur-4.8 to 33.79. For the pur-

pose of the analysis presented here wepose of the analysis presented here we

collapsed the index into categories, createdcollapsed the index into categories, created

by quartiles. However, because there was aby quartiles. However, because there was a

strong positive skew in the distribution ofstrong positive skew in the distribution of

the social fragmentation scores, the upperthe social fragmentation scores, the upper

quartile was divided at the 90th percentile,quartile was divided at the 90th percentile,
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creating five categories – category 1 beingcreating five categories – category 1 being

the most socially cohesive area and 5 thethe most socially cohesive area and 5 the

most socially fragmented.most socially fragmented.

Material deprivationMaterial deprivation

Material deprivation was measured usingMaterial deprivation was measured using

Carstairs scores, the indicators routinelyCarstairs scores, the indicators routinely

used in Scotland (Carstairs & Morris,used in Scotland (Carstairs & Morris,

1991). Carstairs scores correlate highly1991). Carstairs scores correlate highly

with other commonly used indices of depri-with other commonly used indices of depri-

vation (Townsend 0.96, Jarman 0.83). Thevation (Townsend 0.96, Jarman 0.83). The

scores were calculated using the 1991scores were calculated using the 1991

census data for overcrowding, male unem-census data for overcrowding, male unem-

ployment, low social class and no car. Theployment, low social class and no car. The

postcode sector scores range frompostcode sector scores range from 778.58.5

(most affluent) to 12.8 (most deprived).(most affluent) to 12.8 (most deprived).

The deprivation scores for each postcodeThe deprivation scores for each postcode

sector are transformed routinely into cate-sector are transformed routinely into cate-

gories, using pre-defined cut-off scores,gories, using pre-defined cut-off scores,

which range from category 1 (most afflu-which range from category 1 (most afflu-

ent) to 7 (most deprived) (McLoone, 1995).ent) to 7 (most deprived) (McLoone, 1995).

Urban/rural indexUrban/rural index

We measured the urban/rural index usingWe measured the urban/rural index using

data from the 1991 census and the officialdata from the 1991 census and the official

Scottish classification (Carstairs & Morris,Scottish classification (Carstairs & Morris,

1991). The degree of urbanicity is calcu-1991). The degree of urbanicity is calcu-

lated for each postcode sector by addinglated for each postcode sector by adding

to the population total the population ofto the population total the population of

each directly adjacent neighbourhood:each directly adjacent neighbourhood:

category 1 is most urban, and category 5category 1 is most urban, and category 5

and 6 are the most rural.and 6 are the most rural.

AnalysisAnalysis

Using the indirect standardisation methodUsing the indirect standardisation method

we calculated standardised (first) admissionwe calculated standardised (first) admission

ratios by category of social fragmentation,ratios by category of social fragmentation,

deprivation and urban/rural classification.deprivation and urban/rural classification.

For each (10-year) age and gender bandFor each (10-year) age and gender band

we used both the national first-admissionwe used both the national first-admission

rates and the rates for stratum 1 of eachrates and the rates for stratum 1 of each

social characteristic as the reference. Next,social characteristic as the reference. Next,

we calculated the age/gender-adjustedwe calculated the age/gender-adjusted

admission rates for first-ever psychosis foradmission rates for first-ever psychosis for

each postcode sector in order to model theireach postcode sector in order to model their

dependence on social fragmentation,dependence on social fragmentation,

adjusting for deprivation category andadjusting for deprivation category and

urban/rural index. As there was evidenceurban/rural index. As there was evidence

of overdispersion in the admission ratesof overdispersion in the admission rates

they could not be adequately modelled.they could not be adequately modelled.

To overcome this the admission rate distri-To overcome this the admission rate distri-

bution was dichotomised into the high-ratebution was dichotomised into the high-rate

quintile (rate lies within the top 20%quintile (rate lies within the top 20%

of admission rates) and the remainder.of admission rates) and the remainder.

Logistic regression analysis was used toLogistic regression analysis was used to

determine whether social fragmentation,determine whether social fragmentation,

deprivation and urban/rural index weredeprivation and urban/rural index were

independently associated with firstindependently associated with first

admission rates classified as ‘high’. A sensi-admission rates classified as ‘high’. A sensi-

tivity analysis was carried out using thetivity analysis was carried out using the

75th percentile and the 85th percentile to75th percentile and the 85th percentile to

check whether the actual cut-off point usedcheck whether the actual cut-off point used

to define high rates was critical in theto define high rates was critical in the

interpretation of the results.interpretation of the results.

RESULTSRESULTS

The SMR04-linked data-set contained 5858The SMR04-linked data-set contained 5858

cases eligible for inclusion; 20 (0.34%) hadcases eligible for inclusion; 20 (0.34%) had

missing or unknown postcodes and 5838missing or unknown postcodes and 5838

cases were therefore entered into the analy-cases were therefore entered into the analy-

sis. Tables 1–6 show the standardisedsis. Tables 1–6 show the standardised

admission ratios categorised according toadmission ratios categorised according to

fragmentation (Tables 1–2), deprivationfragmentation (Tables 1–2), deprivation

category (Tables 3 and 4) and urban/category (Tables 3 and 4) and urban/ruralrural

level (Tables 5 and 6). The odds ratioslevel (Tables 5 and 6). The odds ratios thatthat

social fragmentation, deprivation andsocial fragmentation, deprivation and

urbanicity measures predict standardisedurbanicity measures predict standardised

first-ever psychosis admission rates arefirst-ever psychosis admission rates are

shown in Table 7.shown in Table 7.

Univariate analysis showed a veryUnivariate analysis showed a very

significant association for social frag-significant association for social frag-

mentation category, deprivation categorymentation category, deprivation category

and urban/rural index with ‘high rate’ post-and urban/rural index with ‘high rate’ post-

code sectors. In the adjusted model thiscode sectors. In the adjusted model this

very significant association remained forvery significant association remained for

social fragmentation only. There was nosocial fragmentation only. There was no

significant interaction between social frag-significant interaction between social frag-

mentation, deprivation and the urban/ruralmentation, deprivation and the urban/rural

index in the model.index in the model.

The model is a good fit to the dataThe model is a good fit to the data

(Hosmer–Lemeshow test,(Hosmer–Lemeshow test, PP¼0.78) and the0.78) and the

results are essentially the same using theresults are essentially the same using the

75th and 85th percentiles as the cut-off75th and 85th percentiles as the cut-off

for defining high admission rate.for defining high admission rate.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

Social fragmentationSocial fragmentation

This study suggests that areas characterisedThis study suggests that areas characterised

by high social fragmentation have higherby high social fragmentation have higher

first-ever admission rates for psychosisfirst-ever admission rates for psychosis

independent of deprivation and urban/ruralindependent of deprivation and urban/rural

status. There is a clear monotonic gradientstatus. There is a clear monotonic gradient

in the relationship between social fragmen-in the relationship between social fragmen-

tation and first-ever admission rates fortation and first-ever admission rates for

psychosis. The odds that a postcode frompsychosis. The odds that a postcode from

the most fragmented category has a highthe most fragmented category has a high

admission rate is 12.8 (95% CI 5.7–28.9)admission rate is 12.8 (95% CI 5.7–28.9)

times the odds for a postcode from the leasttimes the odds for a postcode from the least

fragmented areas.fragmented areas.

We are unaware of any recently pub-We are unaware of any recently pub-

lished work exploring rates of psychosislished work exploring rates of psychosis

with composite measures of social fragmen-with composite measures of social fragmen-

tation. Faris & Dunham (1939) recognisedtation. Faris & Dunham (1939) recognised

urban areas with high rates of psychiatricurban areas with high rates of psychiatric

morbidity to be characterised by social dis-morbidity to be characterised by social dis-

integration, excessive residential mobility,integration, excessive residential mobility,

ethnic conflict, communication breakdownethnic conflict, communication breakdown

and lack of consensus. Social isolationand lack of consensus. Social isolation

leading to mental health inequality wasleading to mental health inequality was

suggested by Hare (1956), who found ansuggested by Hare (1956), who found an

4 0 24 0 2

Table 1Table 1 Standardised admission ratios for social fragmentation (using national rates as reference)Standardised admission ratios for social fragmentation (using national rates as reference)

Social fragmentation categorySocial fragmentation category11 Expected casesExpected cases
nn

Observed casesObserved cases
nn

Standardised admission ratioStandardised admission ratio

RatioRatio (95% CI)(95% CI)

11 1858.151858.15 14341434 0.770.77 (0.73^0.81)(0.73^0.81)
22 1605.921605.92 14661466 0.910.91 (0.87^0.96)(0.87^0.96)
33 1149.251149.25 12191219 1.061.06 (1.00^1.06)(1.00^1.06)
44 655.31655.31 932932 1.421.42 (1.33^1.51)(1.33^1.51)
55 491.56491.56 787787 1.601.60 (1.49(1.49^1.71)^1.71)

1. Category1, most socially cohesive; category 5, most socially fragmented.1. Category1, most socially cohesive; category 5, most socially fragmented.

Table 2Table 2 Standardised admission ratios for social fragmentation (using category1as reference rate)Standardised admission ratios for social fragmentation (using category1as reference rate)

Social fragmentation categorySocial fragmentation category11 Expected casesExpected cases
nn

Observed casesObserved cases
nn

Standardised admission ratioStandardised admission ratio

RatioRatio (95% CI)(95% CI)

11 14341434 14341434 11 ^̂
22 1243.161243.16 14661466 1.181.18 (1.12^1.24)(1.12^1.24)
33 890.97890.97 12191219 1.371.37 (1.29^1.44)(1.29^1.44)
44 576.9576.9 932932 1.841.84 (1.78^1.90)(1.78^1.90)
55 376.25376.25 787787 2.092.09 (1.9(1.95^2.24)5^2.24)

1. Category1, most socially cohesive; category 5, most socially fragmented.1. Category1, most socially cohesive; category 5, most socially fragmented.
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ecological correlation with single-personecological correlation with single-person

households in Bristol and rates of firsthouseholds in Bristol and rates of first

admission for schizophrenia. A moreadmission for schizophrenia. A more

recent study has shown area-based mea-recent study has shown area-based mea-

sures of single and divorced residents tosures of single and divorced residents to

be associated with higher first-contactbe associated with higher first-contact

rates for psychosis, independent of arates for psychosis, independent of a

number of neighbourhood social andnumber of neighbourhood social and

demographic characteristics and individualdemographic characteristics and individual

measures of age, gender and marital statusmeasures of age, gender and marital status

(van Os(van Os et alet al, 2000). Thornicroft, 2000). Thornicroft et alet al

(1993) demonstrated that in urban areas(1993) demonstrated that in urban areas

the proportion of unmarried people andthe proportion of unmarried people and

the proportion of people living alone werethe proportion of people living alone were

strongly correlated with admissions forstrongly correlated with admissions for

psychosis.psychosis.

Material deprivationMaterial deprivation

Our results are consistent with previousOur results are consistent with previous

work demonstrating an association betweenwork demonstrating an association between

admissions for psychosis and population-admissions for psychosis and population-

based measures of material deprivationbased measures of material deprivation

(Harrison(Harrison et alet al, 1995; Boardman, 1995; Boardman et alet al,,

1997; Koppel & McGuffin, 1999). We1997; Koppel & McGuffin, 1999). We

show this association to hold for first-show this association to hold for first-

admission data also. Adjustment for socialadmission data also. Adjustment for social

fragmentation and urbanicity in our logisticfragmentation and urbanicity in our logistic

model weakened the association. Althoughmodel weakened the association. Although

ThornicroftThornicroft et alet al (1993) found an associa-(1993) found an associa-

tion between deprivation and service utili-tion between deprivation and service utili-

sationsation rates for psychosis in south Veronarates for psychosis in south Verona

(an urban area), there was no relationship(an urban area), there was no relationship

in the same study with deprivation in thein the same study with deprivation in the

rural area of Portogruaro. However, werural area of Portogruaro. However, we

found no interaction of deprivation andfound no interaction of deprivation and

urban/rural terms in our model, i.e. theurban/rural terms in our model, i.e. the

effect of deprivation does not vary acrosseffect of deprivation does not vary across

urban/rural categories. We studied allurban/rural categories. We studied all

postcodes in Scotland, allowing examin-postcodes in Scotland, allowing examin-

ation of rural areas heterogeneous foration of rural areas heterogeneous for

material and social deprivation. The 11material and social deprivation. The 11

rural districts in the Italian study mightrural districts in the Italian study might

have been too similar to detect any associa-have been too similar to detect any associa-

tion in this relatively small area.tion in this relatively small area.

Urban/rural variationUrban/rural variation

The urban/rural differences in admissionThe urban/rural differences in admission

rates for psychoses demonstrated in thisrates for psychoses demonstrated in this

study have been well documented instudy have been well documented in

previous studies (Marcelisprevious studies (Marcelis et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

MortensenMortensen et alet al, 1999; Allardyce, 1999; Allardyce et alet al,,

2001). However, we have not shown a sta-2001). However, we have not shown a sta-

tistically significant variation in admissiontistically significant variation in admission

rates with urbanicity after adjustment forrates with urbanicity after adjustment for

social fragmentation and deprivation. It issocial fragmentation and deprivation. It is

therefore possible that deprivation andtherefore possible that deprivation and

social fragmentation are important expla-social fragmentation are important expla-

natory factors in the urban effect seen innatory factors in the urban effect seen in

previous studies.previous studies.

Methodological considerationsMethodological considerations

Data-set and admission rate calculationsData-set and admission rate calculations

The SMR04 data-set provides national,The SMR04 data-set provides national,

comprehensive (100% coverage) infor-comprehensive (100% coverage) infor-

mation for in-patient care over threemation for in-patient care over three

decades in Scotland. The usefulness of suchdecades in Scotland. The usefulness of such

a data-set depends on the accuracy of itsa data-set depends on the accuracy of its

information, and despite earlier criticisminformation, and despite earlier criticism

(Kendrick & Clarke, 1993) the quality of(Kendrick & Clarke, 1993) the quality of

the SMR04 data is now considered goodthe SMR04 data is now considered good

(Harley & Jones, 1996). The quantity(Harley & Jones, 1996). The quantity

of the data should reduce the effect ofof the data should reduce the effect of

variation in local coding practices, butvariation in local coding practices, but

some variation due to regional differencessome variation due to regional differences

may remain; we have used the broad diag-may remain; we have used the broad diag-

nostic category ‘psychosis’ to calculatenostic category ‘psychosis’ to calculate

first-ever admission rates as it is likely tofirst-ever admission rates as it is likely to

have the greatest diagnostic consistencyhave the greatest diagnostic consistency

(Allardyce(Allardyce et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

We examined admission rates from theWe examined admission rates from the

fine-grain level of postcode sectors andfine-grain level of postcode sectors and

have offset the possible disadvantage ofhave offset the possible disadvantage of

low numbers by taking admissions over alow numbers by taking admissions over a

5-year period and using a dichotomised5-year period and using a dichotomised

outcome measure. Admission rates reflectoutcome measure. Admission rates reflect

only the met demand for in-patient care,only the met demand for in-patient care,

and it is possible that areas with betterand it is possible that areas with better

community facilities and day hospital pro-community facilities and day hospital pro-

vision will use fewer beds; however, thisvision will use fewer beds; however, this

assumption is not supported for psychosisassumption is not supported for psychosis

(Jarman(Jarman et alet al, 1992; Flannigan, 1992; Flannigan et alet al,,

1994). In Scotland during the period of1994). In Scotland during the period of

study, there was no specific day care alter-study, there was no specific day care alter-

native to admission for people with severenative to admission for people with severe

mental illness.mental illness.

Measures of area-based exposuresMeasures of area-based exposures

The area-based measures of deprivationThe area-based measures of deprivation

and social fragmentation were generatedand social fragmentation were generated

from aggregation of census-based variables.from aggregation of census-based variables.

The census is the only source of objectiveThe census is the only source of objective

and uniform data for the entire populationand uniform data for the entire population

and therefore any proxy measure is con-and therefore any proxy measure is con-

strained by the data available from it. Asstrained by the data available from it. As

a sound conceptual base for either sociala sound conceptual base for either social

fragmentation (social cohesion) or depriva-fragmentation (social cohesion) or depriva-

tion is lacking, there is no absolutetion is lacking, there is no absolute

underlying theory in the selection ofunderlying theory in the selection of

variables used in the aggregate scoresvariables used in the aggregate scores

(Carr-Hill, 1988). The demographic factors(Carr-Hill, 1988). The demographic factors

we used to measure fragmentation –we used to measure fragmentation –

namely non-married adults, one-personnamely non-married adults, one-person

households, population turnover and pri-households, population turnover and pri-

vate renting – may not in themselves bevate renting – may not in themselves be

4 0 34 0 3

Table 3Table 3 Standardised admission ratios for deprivation (using national rates as reference)Standardised admission ratios for deprivation (using national rates as reference)

Deprivation categoryDeprivation category11 Expected casesExpected cases

nn

Observed casesObserved cases

nn

Standardised admission ratioStandardised admission ratio

RatioRatio (95% CI)(95% CI)

11 328.11328.11 225225 0.690.69 (0.60^0.78)(0.60^0.78)

22 806.51806.51 661661 0.820.82 (0.76^0.88)(0.76^0.88)

33 1266.071266.07 11011101 0.870.87 (0.82^0.92)(0.82^0.92)

44 1457.971457.97 13771377 0.940.94 (0.89^0.99)(0.89^0.99)

55 880.59880.59 985985 1.121.12 (1.05^1.19)(1.05^1.19)

66 633.65633.65 840840 1.331.33 (1.24^1.41)(1.24^1.41)

77 387.28387.28 649649 1.681.68 (1.5(1.55^1.80)5^1.80)

1. Category1, most affluent; category 7, most deprived.1. Category1, most affluent; category 7, most deprived.

Table 4Table 4 Standardised admission ratios for deprivation (using category1as reference rate)Standardised admission ratios for deprivation (using category1as reference rate)

Deprivation categoryDeprivation category11 Expected casesExpected cases

nn

Observed casesObserved cases

nn

Standardised admission ratioStandardised admission ratio

RatioRatio (95% CI)(95% CI)

11 225225 225225 11 ^̂
22 558.09558.09 661661 1.181.18 (1.09^1.27)(1.09^1.27)
33 880.35880.35 11011101 1.251.25 (1.18^1.32)(1.18^1.32)
44 1019.051019.05 13771377 1.351.35 (1.28^1.45)(1.28^1.45)
55 618.00618.00 985985 1.591.59 (1.49^1.69)(1.49^1.69)
66 478.33478.33 840840 1.761.76 (1.64^1.87)(1.64^1.87)
77 272.70272.70 649649 2.382.38 (2.(2.20^2.56)20^2.56)

1. Category1, most affluent; category 7, most deprived.1. Category1, most affluent; category 7, most deprived.
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valid indicators of social fragmentation, orvalid indicators of social fragmentation, or

may adequately measure social fragmenta-may adequately measure social fragmenta-

tion in some areas but not in others. Fortion in some areas but not in others. For

example, in urban areas the combinationexample, in urban areas the combination

of young, single people living in non-familyof young, single people living in non-family

households may not measure disorganisedhouseholds may not measure disorganised

communities but rather communities withcommunities but rather communities with

young professionals or students (Congdon,young professionals or students (Congdon,

1996). Similarly, the individual census vari-1996). Similarly, the individual census vari-

ables chosen may reflect deprivation inables chosen may reflect deprivation in

some areas better than others. For example,some areas better than others. For example,

overcrowding is an almost exclusivelyovercrowding is an almost exclusively

urban phenomenon and is likely to be irre-urban phenomenon and is likely to be irre-

levant in identifying deprivation in rurallevant in identifying deprivation in rural

areas. Lack of a car may be an indicatorareas. Lack of a car may be an indicator

of deprivation in an urban context, but pos-of deprivation in an urban context, but pos-

session of a car in rural areas may be almostsession of a car in rural areas may be almost

a necessity. In rural areas car ownership isa necessity. In rural areas car ownership is

highly correlated with remoteness ratherhighly correlated with remoteness rather

than socio-economic group (Midwinterthan socio-economic group (Midwinter etet

alal, 1988)., 1988).

As a population census is only per-As a population census is only per-

formed every 10 years in the UK, it is moreformed every 10 years in the UK, it is more

than possible that an area’s characteristicsthan possible that an area’s characteristics

may change during this time with obviouslymay change during this time with obviously

no concomitant change in the censusno concomitant change in the census

aggregated score. However, as we haveaggregated score. However, as we have

analysed data from the period 1989–1993,analysed data from the period 1989–1993,

area-based measures and admission dataarea-based measures and admission data

are chronologically matched.are chronologically matched.

There is no universally accepted defini-There is no universally accepted defini-

tion of ‘rural’. Characteristics may includetion of ‘rural’. Characteristics may include

open spaces, green scenery, agriculturalopen spaces, green scenery, agricultural

activities, remoteness and lack of people.activities, remoteness and lack of people.

Most published work has used quantitativeMost published work has used quantitative

definitions of ‘urban/rural’, but as theredefinitions of ‘urban/rural’, but as there

is no point on the continuum from largeis no point on the continuum from large

agglomerations to small clusters oragglomerations to small clusters or

scattered dwellings where ‘urban’ disap-scattered dwellings where ‘urban’ disap-

pears and ‘rural’ begins, the divisionpears and ‘rural’ begins, the division

between urban and rural population willbetween urban and rural population will

always be arbitrary. Despite these method-always be arbitrary. Despite these method-

ological limitations, area-based measuresological limitations, area-based measures

are increasingly used in public healthare increasingly used in public health

research and practice (Smith & Hart,research and practice (Smith & Hart,

1999).1999).

It is unlikely that any area, howeverIt is unlikely that any area, however

small, will be totally homogeneous forsmall, will be totally homogeneous for

exposure levels of deprivation, social frag-exposure levels of deprivation, social frag-

mentation and urban/rural characteristics.mentation and urban/rural characteristics.

This is especially so if the geographicalThis is especially so if the geographical

categorisation is logistical, as in postcodecategorisation is logistical, as in postcode

sectors. However, in Scotland postcode sec-sectors. However, in Scotland postcode sec-

tors are more socioculturally homogeneoustors are more socioculturally homogeneous

than elsewhere in the UK (Reijneveldthan elsewhere in the UK (Reijneveld et alet al,,

2000). Although area-based measures may2000). Although area-based measures may

not apply equally to all individuals withinnot apply equally to all individuals within

an area, all these individuals are exposedan area, all these individuals are exposed

to living in a neighbourhood with (forto living in a neighbourhood with (for

example) low social fragmentation or highexample) low social fragmentation or high

4 0 44 0 4

Table 5Table 5 Standardised admission ratios categorised by urban/rural index (using national rates as reference)Standardised admission ratios categorised by urban/rural index (using national rates as reference)

Urban/rural categoryUrban/rural category11 Expected casesExpected cases

nn

Observed casesObserved cases

nn

Standardised admission ratioStandardised admission ratio

RatioRatio (95% CI)(95% CI)

11 1553.331553.33 18831883 1.211.21 (1.16^1.27)(1.16^1.27)

22 970.77970.77 12081208 1.241.24 (1.17^1.32)(1.17^1.32)

33 1828.301828.30 16411641 0.900.90 (0.85^0.94)(0.85^0.94)

44 1245.771245.77 966966 0.780.78 (0.73^0.82)(0.73^0.82)

5, 65, 6 162.02162.02 140140 0.860.86 (0.72^1.01)(0.72^1.01)

1. Category1, most urban; category 6, most rural.1. Category1, most urban; category 6, most rural.

Table 6Table 6 Standardised admission ratios categorised by urban/rural index (using category1as reference rate)Standardised admission ratios categorised by urban/rural index (using category1as reference rate)

Urban/rural categoryUrban/rural category11 Expected casesExpected cases

nn

Observed casesObserved cases

nn

Standardised admission ratioStandardised admission ratio

RatioRatio (95% CI)(95% CI)

11 18831883 18831883 11 ^̂

22 1177.681177.68 12081208 1.031.03 (0.97^1.08)(0.97^1.08)

33 2216.922216.92 16411641 0.740.74 (0.72^0.76)(0.72^0.76)

44 1512.881512.88 966966 0.640.64 (0.60^0.68)(0.60^0.68)

5, 65, 6 188.62188.62 140140 0.740.74 (0.62^0.87)(0.62^0.87)

1. Category1, most urban; category 6, most rural.1. Category1, most urban; category 6, most rural.

Table 7Table 7 Odds ratios for area measures of social fragmentation, deprivation and urbanicity predicting ‘high’Odds ratios for area measures of social fragmentation, deprivation and urbanicity predicting ‘high’

first-admission rates for psychosisfirst-admission rates for psychosis

UnadjustedUnadjusted AdjustedAdjusted

Odds ratioOdds ratio PP Odds ratioOdds ratio PP 95% CI95%CI

Social fragmentation categorySocial fragmentation category11 550.0010.001 550.0010.001

11 1.001.00 1.001.00

22 4.104.10 4.294.29 2.04^9.052.04^9.05

33 5.095.09 5.345.34 2.52^11.322.52^11.32

44 11.3811.38 9.389.38 4.30^20.464.30^20.46

55 20.3720.37 12.8412.84 5.71^28.885.71^28.88

Deprivation categoryDeprivation category22 550.0010.001 0.0140.014

11 1.001.00 1.001.00

22 1.711.71 1.441.44 0.44^4.760.44^4.76

33 2.162.16 2.032.03 0.64^6.430.64^6.43

44 2.882.88 2.432.43 0.78^7.550.78^7.55

55 4.164.16 3.403.40 1.06^10.881.06^10.88

66 8.318.31 4.584.58 1.39^15.091.39^15.09

77 15.8015.80 5.295.29 1.49^18.751.49^18.75

Urban/rural categoryUrban/rural category33 550.0010.001 0.1770.177

11 1.001.00 1.001.00

22 0.840.84 0.930.93 0.50^1.730.50^1.73

33 0.310.31 0.600.60 0.32^1.090.32^1.09

44 0.210.21 0.430.43 0.22^0.850.22^0.85

55 0.350.35 0.510.51 0.21^1.260.21^1.26

66 0.550.55 0.620.62 0.29^1.320.29^1.32

1.Category1, most socially cohesive; category 5, most socially fragmented.1.Category1, most socially cohesive; category 5, most socially fragmented.
2.Category1, most affluent; category 7, most deprived.2.Category1, most affluent; category 7, most deprived.
3.Category1, most urban; category 6, most rural.3.Category1, most urban; category 6, most rural.
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deprivation levels. Social characteristicsdeprivation levels. Social characteristics

such as social fragmentation in our societysuch as social fragmentation in our society

are likely to have profound effects onare likely to have profound effects on

health and yet are incompletely capturedhealth and yet are incompletely captured

and described by individual approaches toand described by individual approaches to

measurement.measurement.

Ecological study designEcological study design

This is an area-based study comparingThis is an area-based study comparing

groups rather than individuals, allowinggroups rather than individuals, allowing

the ecological effects of constructs concep-the ecological effects of constructs concep-

tualised at the group/area level, such astualised at the group/area level, such as

social fragmentation, deprivation andsocial fragmentation, deprivation and

urban/rural categories, to be demonstrated.urban/rural categories, to be demonstrated.

A study with both individual and ecologicalA study with both individual and ecological

information would allow us to look at theinformation would allow us to look at the

person–environment interaction, whichperson–environment interaction, which

would be very informative; however,would be very informative; however,

data at the individual level were notdata at the individual level were not

available.available.

Finally, standardised (first) admissionFinally, standardised (first) admission

ratios may not be the best way of compar-ratios may not be the best way of compar-

ing morbidity in different geographicaling morbidity in different geographical

areas, because each subgroup is adjustedareas, because each subgroup is adjusted

to a different standard. These ratios are,to a different standard. These ratios are,

however, fairly robust with respect to thehowever, fairly robust with respect to the

violation of the assumption of proportion-violation of the assumption of proportion-

ality (Court & Cheng, 1995). This methodality (Court & Cheng, 1995). This method

has the advantage over direct standard-has the advantage over direct standard-

isation in that it has a smaller variance.isation in that it has a smaller variance.

The wide confidence intervals thatThe wide confidence intervals that

would be generated by other methods ofwould be generated by other methods of

standardisation would cause difficulty instandardisation would cause difficulty in

interpreting the results and might beinterpreting the results and might be

misleading. We have complemented themisleading. We have complemented the

standardised admission ratios analysis withstandardised admission ratios analysis with

a logistic regression model.a logistic regression model.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Association does not imply causality.Association does not imply causality.

Living in a socially fragmented deprivedLiving in a socially fragmented deprived

area may precipitate a first episode ofarea may precipitate a first episode of

psychosis (social causation hypothesis);psychosis (social causation hypothesis);

alternatively, individuals predisposed toalternatively, individuals predisposed to

psychosis may drift into or out of or bepsychosis may drift into or out of or be

left in areas (social selection). It is alsoleft in areas (social selection). It is also

possible that some other variable mightpossible that some other variable might

be confounding the effect and the depriva-be confounding the effect and the depriva-

tion and social fragmentation indicestion and social fragmentation indices

are simply proxy measures. Our studyare simply proxy measures. Our study

suggests, whatever the underlying mechan-suggests, whatever the underlying mechan-

ism, that both material deprivation andism, that both material deprivation and

social fragmentation are likely to influencesocial fragmentation are likely to influence

first-admission rates for psychosis at areafirst-admission rates for psychosis at area

level. However, we found social frag-level. However, we found social frag-

mentation to have the greatest effect.mentation to have the greatest effect.

The observed health inequalities appear toThe observed health inequalities appear to

be mediated by both material deprivationbe mediated by both material deprivation

and social fragmentation. Deprivationand social fragmentation. Deprivation

scores such as Carstairs indices are oftenscores such as Carstairs indices are often

used to measure health inequalities betweenused to measure health inequalities between

areas, but our results suggest that thisareas, but our results suggest that this

would not fully describe the ecological re-would not fully describe the ecological re-

lationship and that other measures of socie-lationship and that other measures of socie-

tal influences should be explored if we wishtal influences should be explored if we wish

to clarify and tackle this inequality.to clarify and tackle this inequality.

We are unable to determine whetherWe are unable to determine whether

the area-based measures operate at thethe area-based measures operate at the

individual (compositional) or at the macro-individual (compositional) or at the macro-

environmental (contextual level). Furtherenvironmental (contextual level). Further

studies with individual and area-basedstudies with individual and area-based

measures of social fragmentation andmeasures of social fragmentation and

deprivation and the onset of psychosisdeprivation and the onset of psychosis

would clarify the relative importance ofwould clarify the relative importance of

the personal and area characteristics.the personal and area characteristics.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Area-levelmeasures of social fragmentation have a strong influence on first-Area-levelmeasures of social fragmentation have a strong influence on first-
admission rates for psychoses.admission rates for psychoses.

&& The association between deprivation and admission rates to hospital holds forThe association between deprivation and admission rates to hospital holds for
first-ever admission rates for psychosis.first-ever admission rates for psychosis.

&& Deprivation alonemay not best describe the ecological relationship for admissionDeprivation alonemay not best describe the ecological relationship for admission
rates for psychosis, so that causation is necessary when using suchmeasures torates for psychosis, so that causation is necessary when using suchmeasures to
inform changes in healthcare provision and service development.inform changes in healthcare provision and service development.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study was hampered by the lack of a generally acceptedmeasure of rurality.The study was hampered by the lack of a generally acceptedmeasure of rurality.

&& Social fragmentation anddeprivation indicesmaynotmeasurematerial deprivationSocial fragmentation anddeprivation indicesmaynotmeasurematerial deprivation
in rural areas as accurately as in urban areas.in rural areas as accurately as in urban areas.

&& Causal inferences could not be generated owing to the cross-sectional studyCausal inferences could not be generated owing to the cross-sectional study
design.design.
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